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NOW A PRIEST

Rev. Father Charles Smith Will Say

His First Mass on Christmas Day

in the Local Catholic Church Has

Made Splendid Record.

, The henifua on Cliristmus Uny at
tliu Catholic eliiueli will be tis fol-

low?:
r At midnight mass will he celebrat-
ed in St. Joseph's church at Jackson-
ville) first mass hi". Medford 'nt J:'.W
a. in.; second inhss in Medforil at 8
o'clock a. in.; third mass, which wi'l
be u solemn hih mass, with assist
ance of (Inacon and subdeacon, will
he celebrated by Rev. Charles Smith,
Father Smith was ordainod to the
priesthood bv the Most Kev. Arch-
bishop Christie in the Cathedral
church of Portland, and on Christ-- "

mas. day will celebrate his first mass
in Medford at 10:30 o'clock a. m. '

Al the ('cninx services on Christ-
mas day ho will preach his first ser-
mon. "Father Smith was born in Chi-

cago and is the son of Mr. K.

Smith of this city. Ho finished his
clasMcal studies at St. Mnry's col
lege, in imiusiih ury null ins pllllil-sophic- al

and' theological courses Iii

the Ki'Jiful seminary of Montreal.
Dei I'd re; heiuuiiiK' his ))hilosomical

coiitvo, Fitther Smith held buvor.il
important position . both in New
York and Chicago. The last position
he held provioiis to his departure lor
Montreal was Vitli a lnruc business
house in New York, where ho earned
a salary of $1100 per month, Uiil iie
felt that he was called tf labor not
lor that what perishes, buL for that
which ciidurclh forever and to lay
up treasures in heaven, where "the
moth does not consume nor thieves
break through." lie loft the place
he laid so well and ably filled unit
.which burned for him the gratitude
of bin employers'. In token of their
appreciation of his endeavors for
I hem they sent him as a Christmas
silt, after his departure from New
York .a solid gold watch and chain.
And now lie is a priest' of God, to
labor for the poor of the mastor, for
the salvation of others n,nd Ihe
greater honor and glory of God,

Christinas dav of 15)10 will do
a red-lett- er day in the history of
the Catholiii cliur.ch in Medford. Wo
congratulate Rev. Charles ' Smith
with his eleviilion (o the priesthood
and' wish him a long and fruitiul
priestly life. We extend our l)e.--t

wishes to .Mrs. 10. Smith, who enjoy:',
the rare privilege of seeing one of
her sons ascend the steps of the

George Observes Xmas.

LONDOON. Dee. 22. KIiir George
today went to Samlrlnglinni paluco
for tho Christmas, holidays. The
royal colouration of yulethlo will bo
on a simple but extensive scale.

lXDIGKSTIOX.

Itcllcr in Kivo ."Miimlcs iiimI IVrinn-iie- nl

(Jiiiv or oMney Hack.
When Charles Strang states that ho

lias a remedy that only costs g0 co.,ts
and Ik guaranteed lo euro any man
or .woman who suffers from food
fermentation, or money hack, what
aio Die poor stomach Hiifferors lit

Medford and vicinity going to do do
about it?

Food fornientation causes belching,
sour stomach, gus oructntion, heart-
burn and that lump of lead feeling
as you probably know.

The name of this most remarkable
stomach prescription is Ml-O-N-

Most peoplo call them Ml-O-N- A stom
ach tablots Lpeatiso thoy know thnt
thoro is no remedy so good for indi-- r
gestlon or stomach disorders. Hero
is ono opinion: '

"I havo been troubled with indi-- i
gestlon for moro than a year. I

bought one box of MI-O-N- A mid it)
enroll mo. Now 1 would not bo with-- ,
out a box Ij the house for $5.00. It
savoK a lot of doctor bills whou you
can be cured for 50 cents. Arthur
Sedoniuest, C Nichols St., Wakefield,
Mass.

Ml-O-N- A stomuch tablets cost 50
cents a box nt Chus. Strang's and
druggists ovcrywhero and money
back if they don't cure.
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WANT CONTEMPT

LAWS CHANCED

I

Legislators In Spokane County Bc-lic- vq

in Integrity of Courts, But

Think That Juudncs Should Not

Carry Matter Too Far.

SI'OKANE, Wash.. t

for n change in
22. The
tho con--

tempt laws, growing out of the con-

viction of two editors of tho Seattle
Star for contempt of court finds a
ready resbonso ntiiong tho legislators
oof Spoolinno county. Wlillo all be-

lieve In tho preservation of tho dig
nity and integrity of tho courts, yot
the feeling is strong that a judge
should be restrained from exercising
tho right of citation for contempt
as a mere matter of venting his
spleen.
t Senator Whitney, wealthy farmer,

says:
"Let the papers havo the right to

criticize when the criticism (s just.
The trouble is thero is not enough
criticism of the courts at limes.

. "Whllo I do not believe in tho
abouse of this right, I stand for tho
largest possible measure of freedom
fqr tho. press." '

Sonator George W. Shaeffer, at-

torney, favors the proposed bill ink-in-k

the trial or a caso for constructive
contempt out of the hands of the
Judgo who Issued the writ and per-

mitting another judgo to hear It.'
Kepresontativo H. B. Buchanan

sees merit in tho proposed chango
and thinks there should be no great
barrier between the courts and tho
people, affording all of tho protec-
tion to the co iirts and none to tho
citizen.

Representatives Guy Groff doesn't
bollovo in a judge ventlns his splcon
through contempt proceedings and
Kepresontativo Lloyd Gandy says
that the peoplo Ifiivo not given suf-

ficient attention to tho matter of
electing broudniindcd, honest men to
tho bench.

NEW MEMBERS OF,
COMMISSION CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, D. O., De- -. 21.
The scnato this afternoon confirmed
tho nominations of C.

and 13. C. Meyer as members of the
inloratate commerco commicsion.

1. t.
Coal. Coal. Coal. Coal. Coal

.Some very choice Jfock Springs
lump coal now discharging. Very lit-

tle more of this can bo had (his win-

ter. Sco or phone V. .1. Hiirbridgc.
the 'drayman. You will want some
of this coal. Once tried, you will
never be without it. l'hone 1002
Main. 237

Notice.

Notice is hereby given thai (ho un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-

cil' of thu city of ..Medford, Or., at
its regular meeting on January :i,
I!) 11, for a license to sell spirituou-vinou- s

und malt liquors in qmuitiliiw
less than u gallon at its place of
buitsiucss in Ihe Hotel Nash huildinc.
at southeast corner First and Mam
streets, in said oily, for a period ol
six mouths.
Jl'2 JlOTFJj NASH COMPANY.

virrni or jmi.vic ni:ids oukim;
Drink cunningly destroys the will

power, and vhilo tho drunkard wants
to do what you tell him, lip wants a
thousand times moro tho drink that
ho craves. Medical treatment is nec-
essary bo that tlio drink will not bo
mlbtictl'iuid restores tho patient to
health.

This remedy Is thoroughly scien-
tific and is so uniformly successful

SECOND TEEM
of the Medford Conserwito.y

for

MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

Will Uogin on

JAN. 2, 1911
O. TAILLANDIKK. Director.!''J. E. ENYART, President. J A. PERRY, Vice-Preside-

JOHN S. ORTJJ, Cashior. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Caaliior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BU3IME88 TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MED3TORD, QKEOON, UTOBSfMYrj:l30I3MM3R .22,1.0.10.

that It la sold with a registoreil guar-
antee to re In ml your money if it
falls to effect a cure. Booklet on
"Howtd Cure Drunkenness" frco on
request. The Orrino Co., C32 Orrlne
Iluilding, Washington)-- D. C.

Sold in this city by Leon 1). Has-kiii-

Medford, Or.

NO CONSIDERATION OF.
TAFT'S MESSAGE TODAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec.
"calendar Wednesday"

was "peculiarly sacred," Speaker
Cannon refused to permit the inime- -
.i:..j :.i j: i .. . iuimu coiiMuur.iiiuii 01 ,11 mii:uiiu iiicsj
snge to congress by President Tuft.
Less than 80 members were prcM'ii,
in spite of the fact that it was "cal-

endar Wednesday." Most of tho
session was taken up with u discus-
sion of the Moon hill for a revision
of laws relating to the jitdiciun.
W Wil WWW t nJlmimailli mi m ,

XMAS PRESENTS.

Opera glasses make the best Xmas
presents. "There's a reason." They
last ivlifelhiio. Th whole family can
use llieni. They increase tho pleas
ure of shows onu-hal- f. You vn rend
tho orchestra inusio from the bal-

cony, thus anyone can sco the ad-

vantage of having opera glasses .il
tho theater.

A fine assortment ill morocco,
smoked and white pearl, gold mount-
ed, with and without handles, at Dr.
Coble's Optical Parlors. '

Glasses ground while you wnit.
The most comploto optical shop be-

tween Portland and Sacrainenjo.
see Dig eye sign.

v Duffield
Bros.

Offer complete lines of all
desirable shades anil styles in
house slippers for men, women
ami children. Made of leather,
of felt, they last for years and
no articles could lie more ap-

preciated as

Christmas
Gifts

Finest lino of

HIGH TOPS

hi the county. Havo a look at
tho ",1. Ai 31." lino.

Offutt Homes
Auto Go.

Automobiles

CWNIOUAH OVERHAULING &

MACHINE HIOI'AimNd.

FirstrClass

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PIIONB MAIN 0231.

Corner Central i.ve. und 8th St

Medford, Or.

Taft'a special message recommended
the adoption of a law nnlliorifcinjr
the president, and the state of Texas
nfficinls to innrk tho boundary be-

tween Trail's 'and New Mexico. Tho
T"- rf-'

;Wvv- -

This Genuine Rogera
Orange Spoon FRiiby

Snvo 12 "SnnklRl" flrnnr-- A lrLomoa) wrnppers atul 6cmi ihera
to ns, with 12c to pay cbanrc.etc., and wo will present ym with
n gennmo Koaernurnn.T'j.spoon
H peauimu aesignnrmniKlicst

qttalltr. lltirln navlrij: wrap.
pcr today. ten(US"6unkiiV I

wrncners and 12a lor caih
Auuiuonnl spoon,

In rfmlttlnti. rilcna Mini lo
tlADit1! when tlie nninunt

4111 Amountin man 21c,
vcvt lp no rrnfer mon

oMpr, iiprrirrltrorlnk
un(i il.oiri Mmi runn.i
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DISHES MAKE

ALLIN

speaker

adjourned o'clock.
January

road

oranco
healthful

California excels
tunlityoforanr;c8.

California

indivldunt
wrappers "Sun- -

thousand
California

nacklntr. shlnnlne
Ihev crudo

''firsts," "seconds."
fancv. treorincned. linml-nlrttnr- i.

flbrclcss. tliin-skinne- d

vldunl orango perfect finest variety
They

other orntnres.
cheaper,for they nearly nourishment.

denier 'Sunkist Ornngcs. thorn.
know thom' tissue paper wrapr

wrapper
Keep wrappers.

wortll money

If Best Laliiornia Lemons
Come "Sunkist" Wrappers

"clnttir."
SutlklRt'

faiiukljt" OrunEt.s wruppors vqually valttablo.
CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE

Street. CHICAGO.
IKS

SOLD MEDFORD

"Sunklst."

W0RTMAN GORE.
ALLEN GROCERY

HIBBARD.
ALLIN ALUN.
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GOING AWAY A

F1XK, liAltGK, A MOTAI4

$18 Kitchen Cabinet
rchritury I f 1 1.

.tJMY

or.tniros

TIIF. fiADlF.S WHO
CHIGSTMAS 1MIKS- -

STO0IO
MKDFOKI), OUi:.

IH'UNT WOOD AM) IMKKUIOO
IlltAKH OITFITS AND .MATHUIAI.H,
.Cllltl.ST.MAS ISOOKMiTS, POSTALS,

-- CAMONDAUS, S2Ali AND TAGS,
KJIITY IIOMiY HONKS, I'OST
OAUI) AMll'MS AM) SOUVKNIHS.

CLOSING OUT

From 25 to 50 Per

Cent Off
A TK'KKT Willi KACII 'Ma

I'l'UCIIASK.

REMEMBER
ART STUDIO

331 E. Main St.

SHga&!m:iieSMQS&Sg'

Our display of Fancy
Dishes is the largest
in the city and just
now we are offering
all at SALE PRICES
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FREE

TS

132 West Main Street
Medford

There's
Christinas.

2iSsSi2Q iH

Perfumes 1
nothing butter for ',

There's not a pwsoii--

jVotiug of

ijm

does
not like i'racraiit. natural'.
flower pctfuino.AYc liav6akpe' J
of simple odors and eombiim- - V
tioiis, some in plain bottles, some
in rich cut glass. ,4f"Package goods in Iiunurod
unique ideas, expressly for gift
giving, at range of prices from
lOu to $10.00. Perfumes in uulk
also.

Give
Stationery

JWo can' suppjy vitli tlio
neatest packages put up csp'e-eiall- y

for gift purposes.

Give
Leather Ltihd Bdgsf

1&A. suj)Ci'b collection all leatli-o-r
handbags just tho styles

will like.

$1.00 $10.00

Give
Post Card Albiincis

tJAVhnt is nicer than postcard
album? Then you can keep up
the pleasure by sending in'etty
card every little while.

Give
Confectionery

Orange Blossom and Lowney's
Chocolates

You know what they are and
that they are sure please.

OUR PHONE DAY NIGHT

Medford Phafiriacy

FINEST PRESCRIPTION

NEAR P0STQFFIQE.

DEPARTMENT

Come to the g Q Grocery First

And You Will Hfve No Worries
Over Your Christmas Dinner

Special Offers for this

Smoked mid Salted Moats,:;
HchL Hlniuliml 1'iuuoii. .'Jfius

fiirod IIiiiiih 18n;J
Salmon UOiij;
1 orr'nig, keg I

I'oiiriHh (Huh FlnUeu),
20" ;;

Raisins und Fins,
Clii'-lc- i- UniHiiiH :J5o, 25o

Rl!CI(l!()KK l(tiiHiim 'l;!'

Hlack KigH !-
-'.!

Wliilo Kiifrt l.rc
J .'w;
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IN THE CITY.

.w)

itykaWM

few our week:

Sugar

Butter, Lard, Ejjqs.
DohI Joirfoy Uh 85o
llimnli .in..

-

ft

Itl.liwil .. ........... .'IVW 4

Lard, II II). mil f0u
HKK. Kiiataiilut'd 10c J
Kan In .)

Cotolunu 7Gq

s

I Teas and Coffees. X

1 IhU'ri HohI Cuflcc, .10c, JOof

M. .1. U. Tii'iuiil .I0(i

Wliito Uoiinu 40o::
Our foOtio,

A. Wonderful Variety of Gift
Imported Japunsa HnKets-40- c to $5.00-o-
Our Bruits and Vog'ltablcs are Unsurpassable

At Prices Averaojng LqssThan Elsewhere.

Superb Assortment of Haviland China Sola $25.00 to $125.00.
Our rttnik of Endllsh Ware llu- - larct and finost in tlio city.
(Vimplutn hoIs from $0.75 to $15.

Our Cut Olink DibliiM nro ol a ttift finality, from $1.00 up; in
fart wo linvo cvor.vthiiiK worthy ol domro for it Cliriitniati prosotit.

& C CASH STORE
223 West Main

OlM-J- IJ KXl.VdS,

7
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Artils
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Medford

rrr..ytHTJtlHi IVJLAIJj TltJLiJUJNJli Ifc) TJtlili UJNJjY ifAl'BK,
PUBLISHED IN A CITY THE SIZE OF.MF4J-FOR- D

HAVING ITS OWN LEASED WIRE. .
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